Morning Care
7am-8:05am
Kindergarten
11:45am-6pm
1st -2nd grade
2:40pm-6pm
3rd -8th grade
3:10pm- 6pm

DAILY RHYTHM
11:45-12:00
12:00-12:30
12:30-1:00
1:00-1:30
1:30-2:00
2:00-3:00
3:10
3:30
4:00-6:00
6:00

Kindergarten lunch (please send a lunch with your child)
Indoor play
Outside Play
Rest time & Story time
Indoor play
Outside play in kinder yard, 1st & 2nd grade arrive
Upper Grade students arrive
Afternoon snack (provided by school)
Outside/Inside Play, Homework, crafts
Eagle’s Nest closes

Eagles Nest activities include crafts, handwork, board games, card games, coloring and painting, outside
play/exploration and much more. Kindergarten students need to bring a lunch; afternoon snack is provided.
Eagle’s Nest before and after school care with a purpose
For more information call 916 597-1478 or visit www.GoldenValleyCharter.org

1000 River Rock Drive, Suite 220
Folsom, CA 95630

K-8 Tuition Free Public Waldorf Schools

Before and After school care with a purpose

Golden Valley Charter Schools recognize the need for
wholesome and nurturing care for our children.

STAFF
Our Eagle’s Nest staff has over 40 years of
serving Golden Valley students. They are
dedicated, loving, and treasured school
employees. All our staff have undergone
complete security checks including
Livescan, and are shown to have negative
TB results.

EAGLE’ S NEST before and after school care program provides a wonderful, homelike environment inspired by Waldorf Education to children currently enrolled at
Golden Valley Charter Schools. When children arrive they are able to transition
seamlessly into an environment that is safe and familiar. Younger children enjoy the
company of their friends, a nap or quiet time, indoor and outdoor play time and a
nutritious snack. Older children have the opportunity to study, complete homework,
and engage in fun activities. Hours of operation are 7:00am to 8:05am and 11:30am
to 6:00pm on all school days except the afternoon on the last day of school.

OUR DROP-IN PROGRAM
Drop-in care allows parents and
students to use Eagle’s Nest based
upon their specific needs, with no set
days and times. A pre-purchased
Drop-in Card is required and is sold
in several increments. You may
purchase drop-in cards online or in
the office during school hours.
Siblings can share a drop-in card.
It is the parent’s responsibility to
ensure their child has an available
balance. If a student runs out of
hours, they will be sent to the office
for pick-up. Unused hours are nonrefundable; however, they will roll
over to the next school year and are
available for use once the next year’s
enrollment paperwork is completed
and the registration fee is paid.
DISCIPLINE
All students are required to abide by
the GVCS behavioral policies. GVCS
reserves the right to refuse service to
anyone at its sole discretion.

ENROLLMENT
The best time to enroll in Eagle’s Nest is
at registration in August. Having hours
prepaid in Eagle’s Nest gives parents the
peace of mind if they are running late at
work or get in a traffic jam. 48 Hours
prior to your child attending Eagle’s
Nest, the following items must be
received: 1) enrollment paperwork, 2)
Annual registration fee, 3) Pre-paid drop
in card. Enrollment forms are available
on the website. The registration fee and
drop in cards can be paid for online or
in the office.

MORNING CARE
Walking your child into morning care is the
best and safest practice. Morning care does
not provide breakfast, so please feed
students at home, or send them with a
hearty/healthy breakfast. Students will be
walked to the blacktop and signed out by the
Morning care teacher at 8:05am.
ARRIVAL & PICK- UP
Teachers will bring children to Eagle’s Nest
at the end of the school day. You are
required to sign your child out at the end of
their day. Your child will only be released to
those individuals authorized to pick them
up on the emergency card. Eagle’s Nest
closes promptly at 6:00p.m. It builds a sense
of security when your child can depend on
you to arrive on time at the end of their day;
it also shows respect to our Eagle’s Nest staff
so we kindly request your promptness.
Pick-ups after 6pm will incur additional
late pick-up fees.

